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C. L. ABERNATHY I FIVE N-- C HEN ALUEDmUREOT AIRMAN BEIMG
WON'T ANSWER

TTTT

11 DOWN ENEMY PLANESAND
IN CASUALTIES

0 -

(By United Press)
Washington Aug 23. Private

(By United Press)
Newbern Aug 23 Over 46- -

Eugene B. Gallion, of Benson, was , TWENTY TWO GERMAN GERMAN PLANES DESTROYED ACALLIED FORCES DRIVING HUN HORDE BACK TO THE OLD 000 has been traced to Abernathy
itrpuiLcru urn ay uy me war OIIICC jas part or his expenses m his tight CORDING TO OFFICIAL REPORT BY THE MIN- -HINDENBURG LINE, BEING WITHIN THREE

MILES OF THAT PO INT AT ONE PLACE
for primary election to congress ISTRY ON BRITISH AIRPLANESagainst W. T. Dorteh. This mon- -

as killed in action; Privates Fred
Wilson, of Fairmont, John Evans
of Newbern and Ilenrv Grior, of,

Charlotte, died of desease ; Lieuts.
William H. Oates, of Henderson-vill- e

and Paul II. M. Montague, of
Winston Salem, are missing in ac

s ey had been deposited in and tak
1) !en from New York banks through LIEUT. BLAIR THAW KILLED IN ACCIDENTGENERAL DEBENY SAYS "WE WILL WIN

--0Paris Aug 23 General Debeny, 0
emmanding the French army nor ITMOyil I ri I A DAD NEW STEAMSHIP

tion. .

Three casualty lists were today
issued, two by the war department

th and west of Ossie, issued the fol i UlljMLLLI LiDUiV
lowing order of the day.

I

t TAht niiAnnn
SUBMARINED OFFand one by the navy of marines

the total losses being 332 men, of
which the army reports 260 and
the. marines 72.

A MiLLlUiN M1UK1
Washington Aug 23. Owing to

the shortage of 1,000,000 unskill-
ed for war essential work further
curtailment of non-essenti- al pro.

SANDY HOOK

"The battle won ground to the

depth of fifteen and a half miles

and liberated scores of villages.
"One hundred and ninety two

thousand Germans have been beat
en ten thousand prisoners haxe

the Peoples Bank of Newbern.

. This evidence was given at the
hearing before Squire S. R. Street
called for the purpose of inquiring
into the amount of money spent
by C. L Abernathy in his campai-
gn to secure the nomination for
congress from the third N. C.

congressional district.
Questioning Abernathy where he

got $46,000 to pay out for election

expenses the ex-solicit- or on sixty
eight different occasions respond
ed "I respectfully decline to an-

swer for the reason set forth bv

(By United Press)
London Aug 23. The destruct-

ion of twenty two Cerman aero-
plane is reported in an official
communique by the British air
minister.

In addition a postal ballon was
destroyed.

Eight British machines are miss
ing, but one reported missing the

(previous day returned to his
base.

One of the German planes des-

troyed was a large Bombarge.
The district behind the enemy

O .
At an Atlantic seaport Aug 23

The British steamship, Diamond
j duction is advocated by the Fed- -

51
77
63
46

been captured and two hundred
j erai Employment service in order

and twenty guns taken. j to release men for war work.

Killed in action
Missing in action
Wounded severely
Died of wounds
Died from accidents and

and other causes
Died of desease
Wounded to a degree un

determined

"We Will Win." j "Tl,0 timo lisa nrvmo frT- - V.o Pii
o t

14
tire nation to realize that business
as usual is no longer possible".Washington Aug 23. A success

a new vessel, has been sunk by
submarine about three hundred
miles off Sandy Hook.

The crew of one hundred, with
four officers reached here aboard
another steamship which picked
them up after their ship had been

Nathan Smith, assistant director my counsel for me."
74of the employment service stated

"If Ave are to end the war quickly
the production of luxuries and

i'ul raid and bombarding expedi
tion is reported by Genesal' Pers-

hing as having been conducted
Thursday.

O
Paris Aug 23. (12:15 P. M.)

(frrni a i mam mnrmrai sunk forty eight hours, during
which time the men had been in iUbWCAAL TUN DUEHl

lines has been heavily bombarded
Airplanes played little part in

the advance of General Byng's sol
diers due entirely to "the heavy
mists.

O
London Aug 22 (night) Lieut;

Puname, of the American air force
down his eleventh German plane..
Both pilot and observer were kill-

ed. The machine crumbled ami
fell within the allied lines in flames

non-essentia- ls in this country must
come to an end. It is a question'
of winning the war quickly or hav ,

the lifeboats.
The Diamond was sunk by shell

fire in which several men were

injured by sp inter. None wer?
killed

The vessel was owned bj- - the
'Booth Steamship Company, of

ing it drag on indefinately."
IFioll owing are the industries

which the district board, the first
to make an announcement, has
held as non-essenti- al :

Auto industry accessories, driv
l imit y rriior Kv loi

The French advance continued
lafct night over .practically the
whole of the twenty five mile bat
tic front between the Oise and the
Aisne the French war office annou
nces.

The entire south bank of the
Oise and the salient occupied by
the confluence of the Oise and
Xivette to Coucy le Chateau, be
tween Remincot and De Couva-ruiH- N.

three miles south of Roye.

of
FAR IN THE REAR OF THE PRESENT GERMAN LINES IN PI-CARD-

Y

THE RETREAT GENERAL OF THE ENE-

MY PREPARES NEW DEFENSIVE LINES.

.eu mifc, mm Mini la-mrc- n 'jv; .
I Major William 1 haw, was killedYork and South Atlantic ports

Oers of pleasure cars cleaning, re-

pairing and delivery of same, sight
seeinsr cars, automobile trucks o- -

in an aeroplane accident Sunday.
He Mas buried beside Major Ka-o- ul

Luiberry, with his mother and
sister present, at the funeral s,r
vices.

O

DULUTH CLAIMSther than those hauling fuel or5 BRITISH ATTACKING OVER 20 MILES
doing government work, teamingViolent bombardments have been EN IRSO tions in Pieardy, according to in ji other than delivery of products

formation received from the front!for war work; bath and barberparticularly noticable in the re-

gion of Leplemott.
(By United Press)"

London Aim 23. The British -

ishop attendants ; bowling, bill- - L'.'U
O

Duluth linn., Aug 23. Cnt- -are attacking over the whole tweuWo passed Chiry Ourscamps 3 i&rd and pof)1 roomSj bottlers and
SOLSKEVIKi HAS

DECLARED WAR
Last: night the enemy attacked

I worms and dry weather made warty mile front from Gojeule rivermilcs southwest of Yone
! in tiie neiunnoriioo.'L oi iiaiiies-- i

to the vicinity of Chaulnes, ano !
bottle supplies, candy manufac-
turers and delicatessen establish
ments, builders and contractors

u'-- t farm, erst of Beaucourt. buti e
l- - its in . i 1 ,i tinmi'l'iL'i. of o Till lt 1 A ( ,

gardeners wark bad here this
summer, but 8,500 adults and two
thousand children now are harves- -

licivt; luaLii; piwgi i.n n umvi was rnulsed.
sof points, according to report rf )N UNITE!

O
By John de Gandt

IV.ris Aug 23. The French ad-

vance is a swipe at the Germans
hack, within three miles of Chan- -

STATESnot engaged in erection of struc- - On the Ijvs front we advanced t1;l f(MK thev have grown, inceived from General Haig.
O sli- - litlv east (d le Touret and northtures for war work ; dancing acad

pmips. merehnntile stores: florists.
some cases after several repiant- - Washington Aug 23. I)(dayel

dis)at'hes from Ku.ssia receive!
by the state department late last

iK-y-
, an railroad high- - jimportant junk dealcr delivery.

way center between Noyon and
ha Fore.

By Webb Miller i of Xeufbersuin and cast ofj The town has one war gar- -

London Aug 23. (10:00 a. m.) Outersreii. den for each ten persons, and each

General von Bo elm is organizing Local attacks northwest of Ba'il garden supplies enough vegetables
his new defensive lines far in the 'eul were broken down before our for ten persons, so Duluth isn't
rear of, the present German posi- - positions. suffering for food.

j and sales 'stables, pawn brokers,
peanut vendors, shoe shining shops injglit. stilt i)v iee-- i .oiisui imori.;

i

ienarl Mangin's men are re-jwind-

cieaners, soft drink es
ported to have reached the bor- - j'tablishments, and soda fountain
uer of Coochy le Chateau, only

'

sm,Pijes
three miles from the old Hindeu I SACRIFICE AND SERVICEo--

TARBORO
'nirg line, and are pressing along
the roads leading into the town!
from the Divette river.

(ii'liii'iiwiu'iw.iMiiii ii jppy..- -,

LM1NG !
i

They have launched heavy at-- j

taiks against Conchy grove, south j

IACC0 BREAKT8ri the village.
--0

RT HOOVE
The ojpening market in Tar- - i

boro yesterday in all probability j

will be the record for some time ;

to come, and should at least glad
den the hearts o fthose who or- -

ganized the tobacco .markets in j

that town. !,

Estimates of the amount of to-- 1

at Peirogad state that the Bolshe
viki government has issued a pro
clamation declaring that a state
of war exists between Russia and
the United States.

Consul fmbrie declared in his
dispatch, which is dated August
2, that he had lowered the United
States flag over the consulate,
find, like Consul General Pooh,
at Moscow had closed the consu-

late and turned over the affairs
of; the Unhed States to the Norwe-

gian c ;ul.
Americans in Petrogad, num-

bering .twenty were warned t

leave, although Consul Imbrio in-

dicated that he would remain --it
Ins post until he received instruc-
tions from the state department.
' Whether the Americans in Pet-

rogad will be able to escape i

doubtful, despite the recent agree-
ment with the Finnish government
whereby Americans leaving Kuss-i- p.

might have safe passage thru
Finland. Officials here point out
that German officials are in con-

trol and would no doubt capture
all Americans.

S SAFELYRIV
At an Atlantic Seaport Aug 23.

Herbert C. Hoover arrived here
today aboard a British liner, which bacco hauled; there agrees on a- -

also carried twelve hundred pas
angers.

bout 250,000 pounds, and, though
the quality was not over striking

Accompanying the American ' the prices were the highest ever
ford administrator were his sec- - i known.
retary, Louis Strauss and Dr. Alex At two o'clock the. first sale was
an'hn- -

Taylor Smith. ' ! about half over, and the other
Hoover had nothing to say when warehouse was waiting to cry its

,le landed, but stated that a stats wares, which made it pretty cer-mei- rt

would be issued later from tain the sale of the first days
the United States Grain Corpora- - break would have to be carried
t!0:i-

- , over until today.

r'


